PUBLIC MEETING OF THE DEWEYVILLE TOWN COUNCIL

MINUTES

THURSDAY OCTOBER 10, 2013
7:00 PM DEWEYVILLE TOWN HALL
10870 N HWY 38 DEWEYVILLE, UTAH

Attendance
Mayor Thayne
Council Member Spackman
Council Member Kliger
Council Member Andersen
Janae Bunderson as Recorder

Absent

Visitors  Mike & Jessie Schoenfeld, Gina Marble, Sherie Goring

Meeting opened at 7:00 p.m

1. Opening Ceremony—Council Member Spackman gave a Thought/Prayer, and Mayor Thayne led the Pledge of Allegiance.

2. September 12, 2013 Council Meeting Minutes—Council Member Spackman made the motion to approve and Council Member Kliger seconded. All ayes

   Aye Votes:  Council Member Andersen  Council Member Kliger
               Council Member Spackman  Mayor Thayne

3. Approval Monthly Bills Council Member Spackman motioned to approve the bills. Council member Kliger seconded. All ayes

   Aye Votes:  Council Member Andersen  Council Member Kliger
               Council Member Spackman  Mayor Thayne

4. Planning and Zoning Review—Les Fryer is a new member and Jeff Spenst is the chairman.

   New Business:

5. Proposed Approval of Easement Rights for BRWCD Waterline—The Mayor presented data for review. It showed the proposed water lines and the properties it will cross. The district wants to go right down the middle of the road and then replace the asphalt. Council Member Kliger made motion to approve and Council Member Spackman seconded.

   Aye Votes:  Council Member Andersen  Council Member Kliger
               Council Member Spackman  Mayor Thayne

6. Proposed Approval of Engineering Bid For North Spring Renovation—Hansen’s at $11,910 appears to be the best bid. Gina is working on grant money. Elwood will pay and then Deweyville will reimburse them for Deweyville’s portion. Council Member Spackman made the motion to approve the engineering bid. This was seconded by Council Member Kliger. All ayes.

   Aye Votes:  Council Member Andersen  Council Member Kliger
               Council Member Spackman  Mayor Thayne
7. Fall Festival Results—Turned out well.
8. Annual Appreciation Dinner—Will be November 23rd. Town will pick up the expense.
9. Trunk or Treat—October 31st at 6:00 pm. We need to make sure the lights are working.

Unfinished Business:

10. Fire Station for Deweyville—We have a $5100 bid for the engineering.
11. Fire District Information, Emergency Management—Two calls to Deweyville. Dr. Bryce will be coming to teach us how to stitch people up and how to stop bleeding

Public Comments: This is an opportunity for the public to address the council. Please limit your comments to three minutes.
  Mike and Jesse Shoenfeld came to talk about their property line discrepancy. The neighbor’s (Walkers) have said they will sell the piece they need to them to give access to their property. They were not sure they can subdivide the property. They were told to bring their plans and come to Planning and Zoning meeting and were given phone numbers to call.

Council Member Reports:
12. Water and Roads (Nathan Spackman)—The railroad contacted us about the road closure. We need a fee for bounced checks of $20.00. It is in our ordinance. We need to write off old delinquent bills.
14. Park, Walking Trail, Tree Board P&Z, (Joe Kliger)—There are some grants for trees available. We need new people on our tree board. As a Council, it needs to be decided whether our town is a Tree City or not. We could have an Arbor Day celebration in April. Sherie Goring will volunteer to work on this.
15. Buildings and Cemetery Maintenance (Todd Bingham)

Motion to adjourn made by Council Member Spackman and Council Member Kliger seconded.

Adjourned at 8:30 pm.